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BILL GATES: Good evening. It's grea t to be here and see all the exciting
t hings going on, the fulfillmen t of so ma n y drea ms and promises over the
years. My first keynote was in 1994, a long time ago. Tha t was a time when
Windows 95 was just coming together, the Inter net was just getting st a r ted,
a nd it was within a few years of t h a t t h a t we en tered the st a r t of wha t we call
t he first digital decade. During t h a t decade, the PC inst all base grew to over
one billion m achines. Broadba n d wen t from almost nothing to over 250
million users. Mobile phones achieved a penet r a tion of over 40 percent of t he
people in the world. Digital photos moved from being a film-based activity to
being something th a t's done through the power of software. And music wen t
t h rough tha t sa me tra nsforma tion where today your ability to orga nize, and
select, and commu nica te is driven fully by the power of softwar e. The trend
here is clea r, all media and ent ert ain men t will be software driven. The first
digital decade has been fan t astically successful.
The trend to have informa tion wherever you wan t, to have Web sites get
richer, and allow business activity as well as consu m er activity, taking the
full screen PC and ma king it bet ter and bet te r for those experiences,
customizing things so people get exactly wh a t they wa n t. Ten years ago I
t alked abou t some pieces th a t go into this. I talked about the au to PC. Well,
today we have Ford Sync, you'll get an upda te on th a t , which is exactly th a t
vision. I talked about the h a ndheld PC, and of course intelligen t phones
including Windows Mobile sma r t phones are a huge par t of the ma rket today
with softwa re allowing them to do richer a nd richer applications. The idea of
t he TV meeting the In ter net, well, we've really kicked th a t off in a big way
with Media Room now connecting up to over a million users, an d people for
t he first time realizing they can build conten t th a t's u nique, a news show
where you see only the things you're interested in, or t a king rich complex
events, like elections, and allowing people to navigate t hose in new ways.
So we've made a lot of progress. The first digital decade has been a grea t
success. And thousands of companies here have worked togeth er, whet her
it's to do grea t h a rdware, great applications, driving the platform forward or
t he content th a t comes in from movies to videogames. Now, this is just the
beginning. There's nothing holding us back from going much faster and
m uch fur ther in the second digit al decade.
Before I get to th a t, I wan t to talk about th e fact th a t t his is my last keynote.
It's the middle of this year, in J uly, th a t I'm move from being a full-time

employee a t Microsoft to working full-time at the fou nd a tion, as you heard.
So this will be the first time since I was 17 th a t I won't h ave my full-time
Microsoft job. And I'm not really sure what th a t last day is going to be like.
It could be a bit str a n ge, you know, wh a t do you do on your last day. So I
h ave some friends to help me prepa re for th a t. So we got together and did a
little video. So let's ta ke a look a t t h a t.
(Video segmen t.)
I really don't think it's an accura te represen t a tion of wha t's likely to happen,
but it was fun to pu t together. The tra nsition, in fact, h as been going very
well, with Ray Ozzie a nd Craig Mundie stepping up to take over my full-time
responsibilities. Of course, after the tr a nsition I'll have a few projects th a t I
pick, th a t a re still about the ma gic of software, including things like how
software ca n advance education, and how software ca n advance healthcare
a round the world.
So the found a tion of t he second digital decade, the advances taking place
t here will be very, very import a n t in th a t th r us t. The second digital decade
will be more focused on connecting people. It will be more focused on being
user-cent ric. Microsoft will deliver platforms th a t will let people build
applications. Those applications will run not only on the PC, they'll run up in
t he Inter n et, or in th e cloud, as we say, on t he phone, in the car, in the TV.
The applica tions will use the best of rich platforms and those In ternet
services.
When we talk about services, we mean a huge variety of things, and things
yet to be invented, the mapping services, t he paymen t services, the friends
lists, and storage th a t you can have in a very effective way up in t he cloud
itself. These services will span work and business. The person al compute r
h as always been a device th a t spans th a t bounda ry. Tha t's been pa r t of the
beau ty of it. So even t hings th a t a re incredibly oriented to the business side
we'll be able to up-scale, and simplify them with cloud-based approaches.
So a lot of big advances will underlie this new class of applications. Things
t h a t we haven't tackled yet, like the ultima te change to all of TV, or to
re ading, or to healthca re and education. Those will be en abled by these
elemen ts. The th ree key elemen ts I'd highlight are first, high definition
experiences everywhere. Screen technology is getting better, not just th e
high definition displays, but projection th a t will let us project on to every wall.
Your desk, we won't jus t h ave the compu t er on the desk, but in the desk, so a
meeting room table as you're collabora ting, and the living room if you wan t to
briefing up and play ga mes with something like a Su rface, or orga nize your
photos. It will just be there, and easy to ma nipulate, easy to change and h ave
m ultiple people connect up.

The qu ality of the rendering, whether it's playing some t hing like a game, or
walking through the downtown with a Virtu al Ea r t h type concept will be very,
very rich. 3D environ men ts will exist for m a ny of the Web experiences,
walking through a store, meeting people in a social 3D environ men t. So we'll
apply high quality video, high qu ality audio in a very pervasive way.
Second, all of these rich devices will be service connected. And so getting t he
latest software, the browsing applications, and getting your dat a, you'll jus t
t a ke th a t for gra n ted. The idea t h a t when you take a photo th a t it shows up
in the place th a t you'd like it to show up, th a t would be extremely simple. No
longer will users h ave to bridge between the devices, and they're the ones
who have to remember wh a t's where. By having essen tially the m as ter of
wh a t's going on stored up in the cloud, things like docking up, connecting,
sea rching across devices will be very simple, and the informa tion, of course,
can be sh a red across m a ny users in a very st rong way.
In fact, if you just pick up the device and a u t hen ticate who you are, then
you'll connect up to your informa tion. So when you get a new phone, or wan t
to borrow a device it will be a very, very simple thing to be up and ru n ning in
a strong way.
As you're moving around, even your activities th a t you wan t to have ha ndy,
with stills a nd motion, and so orga nizing me mories t h a t you have, the
me mories of your kids growing up, and h aving the system find wh a t's
relevan t to you, presen ted in a rich way, tha t digital me mory application will
be one th a t is broadly used and very impor t a n t. And yet, today without these
capabilities, it's somet hing th a t you can't achieve. The devices will know
your context, they'll k now your location.
Fin ally, the third elemen t, perhaps one th a t people underestima te the most, I
would say, is the power of na t u r al user interface. The first digit al decade was
largely driven by the keyboard and the mouse. J us t in the last two years
we've sta r t ed to see the emergence of other modes of inter action. Touch on
t he Windows PC, touch on the iP hone, the Surface device th a t we're talking
about, we st a r ted to see speech, the Tellme capability, built into the phone,
t he Ford Sync, where you get to t alk and inter act with your media or your
phone capabilities.
The reaction to those na t u r al interface implemen t a tions h as been very
dra m a tic. People are very interested in a simpler way of navigating the
informa tion. So the pen, with ink, touch, visu al recognition, all of these come
together with the other elemen t s to create very new experiences. Gestu res so
t h a t you ca n get things done, sit ting in fron t of the TV set. So we're just a t
t he beginn ing of this, and this is something the softwa re industry will build
into the pla tform, so individual developers don't h ave to go off and do th a t
complicated work.

Even areas where we haven't though t about software empower men t, like the
re t ail experience, walking in and picking a product you wan t to customize, or
home au tom a tion is finally, I think, simple enough th a t we can bring it
forward wit h n a t u r al user in terface. So some key elemen ts th a t are very
differen t, and show tha t t he long-term resea rch and in novation t h a t we've
done over the previous years will come together and be drivers for these next
ten years.
A key building block cert ainly for Microsoft is the Windows platform. We'll
evolve th a t and use it as really the centerpiece building block. This actu a lly
was an incredible year for PCs. PC sales grew over 13 percent, of course
t h a t's a really gigan t ic base, and it's been a m azing to see th a t. Next year,
again, the prediction is for double-digit growth. A yea r ago, we lau nched
Vista. I'm pleased to say th a t we've got over 100 million people using Vista
now, and th a t's a very significan t milestone for the kind of applications
developmen t, and special ha rdwa re work th a t we thin k is very import a n t.
We have grea t pa r t n ers building nea t new form factor PCs using unique
capabilities. A lot of t hese are portable devices. A lot of them are far more
stylish th a n anything you've seen before, sm aller, fitting into new ways tha t
people use person al compu ters.
We have online services. We and ma ny ot her compa nies are seeing incredible
growth in t hose. For us, our Windows Live now, over 400 million people
using those services, including the new version rolled out a few mon t hs ago.
Windows Mobile, over 10 million new users last yea r, and double th a t in the
next year. So quite a variety of form factors, and a growing platform there
because as the capabilities of the phone have now gotten so rich, the bread th
of applications th a t you wan t to ru n there is getting la rger and la rger. And
t h a t is certainly an environment where th e inpu t h a s been a limiting factor,
a nd the new platform capabilities will really allow you to do applications th a t
were impossible before.
I wan ted to give you a quick glimpse of some of the things th a t excite us
about the la test developmen ts with Vista Live and Mobile, so let me ask Mik a
Kra m mer, who is the director of Windows P roduct Ma n agement, to come up
a nd show us some of the highlights of wha t I've been t alking about. Welcome,
Mika.
MIKA KRAMMER: Th a nk you, Bill. (Applause.)
My life is my family, my friends, work, my lifeline is Windows. Windows
Vista, Windows Live, Windows Mobile connect and in tegra te my life in a way
t h a t's simple and familiar. Gone are the days of multiple sign-ins, and
m ultiple contact lists, multiple h assles. With my single Windows Live ID all

my services, my e-mail, my calend a r, are in tegra ted, t hey're personalized,
a nd they're connected so th a t with one single Live ID they all come to life.
Tonight I wan t to sha re with you some of wh a t's fresh and new, some of wh a t
helps me st ay connected. I have to tell you, one of the things th a t I really
st r uggle with is making su re th a t everyone is in the righ t place at the righ t
time. With the new Windows Live calenda r, I can overlay my mom's calenda r
a nd my husband's calenda r so th a t we can organize and plan.
I'm th rowing a pa r ty for my friend Gina, and I need to see if my mom can
help and ta ke the kids. I see here th a t she's available, which is great. I a m
su re th a t she would be more th a n h appy to take my th ree very well-beh aved
boys. Now I wan t to see who can come to the pa rty. Here's a new Windows
Live event. I've used it to invite guests, keep track of who can come, and I'm
re ally enter t ained by reading the very creative excuses from those who can't.
I can also go back on this site, and everyone who came to the par ty can come
back on this site, and we can sha re photos with everyone. There's only one
problem in th a t I forgot to invite Bill. Easy fix, all I have to do, because I've
logged on with my Windows Live ID, I don't h ave to remember everyone's em ail, I don't h ave to reen ter everyone's e-m ail, because it's righ t here. Select
Bill and send him a quick note, bring your snowboard.
I also wan t to sh a re a pictu re of our rendezvous spot a nd where we're going,
a nd I know th a t pictu re is somewhere here in my comp u ter. If you're like me,
you know there's some pictu re somewhere on your comp u ter but sometimes
it's kind of tricky to find the one you wan t. Well, with the Windows Live
P hoto Gallery, I can find wh a t I wan t and edit in an ins t a n t. Check this ou t,
I've got multiple pictu res of the sa me location. I can select them all, and very
easily create an a m azing panoramic photo. But if you're like most people,
sn apshots in a shoebox, so the pictu res are in your compu ter, on your phone,
in your came r a, no one gets to see them. With Windows Live, it's so much
easier to sh a re. Check th a t out, isn't th a t something you'd wan t to sh a re?
(Applause.)
All right. All I have to do is fix it up a little bit, take out the rough edges, and
I can sh a r e it in e-mail, or I can sh a re it on the Web. I can eit her publish it
on Flickr or to my Windows Live Space. I t hink I'll go to my Windows Live
Space. Sha ring pictures h as never been easier. It ta kes me to my Windows
Live Space, and it will be upda t ed immedia tely for everyone to see.
Now in terms of my Live Space, I also wan t to get people excited about the
t rip, and so wha t I wa n t to do is be able to provide a pictu re of Whistler, a nd
snowboarding. With Windows Live video sea rch, it's a sn ap. All I have to do
is hit Whistler and snowboarding, and I've been checking out these videos,
a nd ra t her th a n h ave to download every single video every time I wan t to see

one, all I have to do is ru n my cu rsor on top and it's there in an insta n t. All I
h ave to do is now upload my site, and I'll do th a t lat er.
When I'm on the go, Windows comes with me. With Windows Live Mobile, I
can search the Web, I can check out local traffic, I can inst a n t message, and I
can sh a re photos. Recently, I just with one click sen t t his photo from Vegas
up onto my Live Space. You know, now the old adage th a t wha t h appens in
Vegas st ays in Vegas no longer applies, it's up there on my Space for
everyone to see. We all lead busy lives, and quite fra n kly we all could use a
little help. With Windows Live, Windows Vista, Windows Mobile wha t's
familiar is now integra ted and connected, wh a t's achievable is redefined.
Th a nk you. (Applause.)
BILL GATES: Well, I got invited to th a t snowboard t hing, so I've got to buy
one of these things. And so I'm in a snowboard store, and wha t they've got
for me is a Microsoft Su rface. And th a t's going to let me customize the board,
let my personality show th rough. Of course, wh a t it is is just a Windows PC
with some camer a h a rdwa re an d some special software th a t came out of ou r
resea rch work th a t recognizes any gestu res th a t I ma ke. It recognizes objects,
it recognizes multiple fingers. It's very, very rich. So I can ta ke this board
a nd say, ok ay, th a t looks good, I really wan t to see wh a t I can do to the top
a nd the bot tom, and it's just plain righ t now, so let's design my own. I can
t a ke some boards th a t other people have done and th ought was good, pick one
of those an d bring th a t down, pu t t h a t pa t tern on my top, and th a t's the old
free ride, looks good.
Now let me select some of these decals, I'll take th a t snowflake, if I wan t color
I just say, okay, this is a color wheel, slide a round, th a t looks good. Now, you
know, I don't know wh a t size I wan t, but let me move it on here so I can see
how it looks, pu t it right there, perfect. So th a t side has probably got enough
on it. Let me go to the other side and actu ally pu t a signa t u re, so when I'm in
t he air and people are down below me, they'll know wh a t's up th ere. I'll ta ke
t h a t and size th a t, an d pu t it over here on t he bottom of my board. There we
go. I've got something th a t looks pretty good. In fact, let me finish by put t ing
some bindings on here, so I know exactly wh a t th a t's going to look like.
And I think th a t's a good looking snowboa rd. But really, before I actu ally buy
it, would like to show it to my friends. So I simply put my phone down, tha t
gets recognized, and I get the choice of either just put ting on the phone, or
pu t ting it up on the In ter net on Windows Live. I'll select Windows Live as
my option t here. It goes up and now it's going to access it, come back and do
more work on it. So it's been a fu n, simple ret ail experience. I didn't need to
lear n anything to be able to use th a t application.

We see Surface showing up in m a ny, many different situ a tions, maybe even
here in Las Vegas as a new flexible interface.
Another big an nouncemen t for us last year was the in t roduction of a Web
technology called Silverlight, th e ability to do video and anima tion in a very
rich way. Silverlight came out with some nea t capabilities shipped in its first
version. It's gotten a grea t response. We see it as th e ru n time t h a t will let
people do new media experiences. It brings the design world and the rich
developmen t tools world together on top of a grea t ru n time th a t we will ma ke
pervasive. I'm pleased to an nounce today th a t we have a perfect pa r t ner to
showcase Silverlight, and th a t is th a t NBC has chosen Microsoft, the MSN
Group, as it's exclusive U.S. par t ner for online video footage for t he 2008
Olympics. And wh a t we'll do is, we'll take the 3,600 hours of all of the
differen t events, and we'll make it available live, we'll make it available on
dema nd, and we'll let you customize so tha t you can see wha t you're
interested in, be alert ed of the differen t things taking place. And this type of
live event progra m m ing is something MSN h as gotten very good at with
events like Live Ea r t h. And so it's going to let us illust r a te why TV is going
to be very different. Even ts like this in th e broadcast forma t just aren't as
sa tisfying, not as great as we'll be able to ma ke the Olympics.
Let's go ahead and hea r from NBC their perspective on the u nique things
we'll do together.
(Video segmen t.)
Well, I'll cert ainly enjoy the Olympics as a specta tor. I can watch all the
differen t sports, and all the things th a t really grab me. So I think th a t a
pa r t nership there is going to be a very import a n t one.
Now I want to invite on stage Robbie Bach, who is the president of our
E n te r t ainmen t and Devices Division. They're doing some a ma zing things to
drive this vision of con nected experience. So let's hea r from Robbie about
how th a t's going.
ROBBIE BACH: Than ks, Bill. Good to see you.
So it's good to be here again to t alk about connected en tert ainmen t. Last
year I described connected en ter t ain men t to you as the process of enabling
people to get their video, their m u sic, their ga ming on any device and any
place where they wan t it. I wan t to talk about the successes we've had in
2007 in delivering on t h a t, and also give you a peek at some of the things tha t
a re coming in the futu re to continue to building connected en ter t ain men t.
First we'll st a r t with gaming, and in the past year wit h t he release of Vista,
Windows ga ming h as continue to grow and be strong. Vista was a grea t

opera ting system for gaming. It's doing a fab ulous job there. And Windows
is far and aw ay the la rgest gaming platform in the world and contin ues to
grow.
Now, Xbox on a worldwide basis h as h ad tremendous success, as well, 17.7
million consoles shipped to date. And we are on tr ack t his year in the U.S. to
h ave the biggest year ever in videogame history in the United St a tes. In t he
U.S., th rough November, we did $3.5 billion of business. Th a t's $1 billion
more th a n Nintendo did on the Wii, and it's $2 billion more th a n Sony did on
t he PS3. And if you look at spend on Xbox 360 games, it's more th a n the
spending on Wii and PS3 ga mes combined. So our Xbox business is in a very,
very good place.
In addition, we contin ue to grow on Xbox Live, the online gaming service t h a t
supports Xbox. I'm excited to an nounce tonigh t th a t we h ave passed the 10
million member ma r k for me mbers on Xbox Live, tha t's six mon t hs faster
t h a n we expected to get to th a t n u mber. So a tre men dous momen tu m a rou nd
wh a t's going on with Xbox Live. Cert ainly, a lot of the time people on Xbox
Live, they're playing games, but they are also enjoying TV and movies, and
we h ave two very import a n t a n nouncemen ts on th a t front tonight, as well.
First, I'm excited to an nou nce th a t ABC and Disney will be bringing their TV
shows to Xbox Live this mont h. On Disney th a t means shows like H a n n a
Mont a n a, High School Musical, and on ABC top ra t ed shows like Lost, Grey's
Anatomy, Desper a te Housewives and others. This is a tremendous
opportu nity for us to contin ue to expand video conten t on Xbox and bring
more consu mers in to the Xbox Live experience.
In addition, we're not only adding in the TV space, we're also adding in the
movie space. We're excited to an nou nce tonight th a t MGM is bringing its
libra ry of films to Xbox Live. This includes classics like Rocky, Ter min a tor,
Silence of the La mbs, Legally Blonde, and m a ny more. Xbox Live, when
we're done integra ting this conten t, will offer more th a n twice as ma ny hours
of on-dema nd, high definition con ten t as any cable or satellite provider. Over
35 studios a nd networks are supporting us now, and it's quite clear th a t
online distribution is going to be a powerful force in the futu re of video.
Our approach to television is not just th r ough Xbox, of course. Media Cen ter
contin ues its success a nd is on the vast ma jority of the 100 million-plus Vist a
PCs th a t are in the ma rket today. And in addition to having Media Cen ter on
t he PC, it's very impor t a n t th a t we increase wha t's called the Extender
technology, this is th e ability to take conten t t h a t's on a Media Center PC a nd
extend it th rough a TV. Now, Xbox 360 is t he first place we got sta r ted with
t he Extender technology, and th a t's been quite successful. Tonight we are
a n nouncing th a t Sa m su ng and H P will also be int roducing new extender
devices tha t connect t he TV. And H P will be the first to build Extender in to

t heir new high definition TVs with their Media Sma r t TV. So th a t's on the
Media Center side.
Fin ally, in t he TV space we have our product Media Room. Now, Media
Room is our IPTV service th a t delivers high definition TV, DVR, and
interactivity th rough top service providers like British Telecom, Deu tsche
Telecom, AT&T, and 17 others a round the world. To date we now have 1
million TV screens on our Media Room service, and th a t nu mber is advancing
very, very r apidly. We also have some key an nouncemen ts in t he Media
Room space tonight. First is a technology which we call DVR Anywhere.
This is the ability to record on your Media Room system conten t in one place,
a nd distribu te it to other TVs around the house th a t a re on the network.
We also are an nouncing some inter active applications we're developing with
Showtime, TNT, and CNN. This will give you the ability, for exa mple, in a
NASCAR race to product your view of wha t the race was like. So I can pick
car n u mber 35, or I ca n go into t he pit and watch car 22 and its pit stop, and
produce tha t in teractive experience myself. With CNN we're doing an
application a round the election, and the ability for people to customize an d
u nderst a n d the political situ a tion, and th e election process in t he United
St a tes, in a very inter active way on the TV.
The final an nouncemen t a round Media Room, last yea r here we talked abou t
Xbox 360 being a set top box for t he Media Room service. This year we're
excited to a n nounce th a t British Telecom will be the first opera tor to provide
t h a t capability, and you'll be able to buy an Xbox 360 t h rough BT, use it as a
gaming console, as well as a set top box on your TV.
When you look at all of this toget her, wh a t we've done on Xbox a nd Xbox Live,
wh a t we're doing on Media Center, and wh a t we're doing in Media Room, it's
ab u nd a n tly clear t h a t building grea t, connected TV experiences is not a
hobby for Microsoft. This is some t hing we take quite seriously, and we think
we can build a great business with grea t products for our custome rs.
Now, when you go beyond th a t to the mu sic space, I wan t to talk briefly about
Zune. Now, the new versions of Zune th a t came out t his fall are doing very,
very well. We've had fabulous response to t he product in reviews, and I thin k
it's quite clear we're becoming the clear alter n a tive to t he iPod. With
capabilities like subscriptions, Wi-Fi, and a social experience we think we can
differen tiate ourselves in this space, and we think there's plen ty of
opportu nity for th a t m a rket to grow.
In fact, we've been so pleased wit h t he results in the United St a tes for the
first time we will begin selling Zune outside the United St a tes a nd Can ada
t his spring, and there will be more opportu nities for us to expan d in the
futu re.

I will say th a t music is inheren tly a social experience, and we wa n t to build
on th a t social experience. And th a t's why we int roduced this concept called
Zune Social. Now, Zune Social is in beta right now. It h as about 1.5 million
people who have tried the service out initially, and we wan t to give you a
chance to u nderst a n d wh a t Zune Social is. So I wan t to invite Molly
O'Donnell on stage to show us how consu mers can discover music th rough
Zune Social.
Molly? (Applause.)
MOLLY O'DONNELL: Th a nk you, Robbie.
ROBBIE BACH: So ta ke us th rough Zune Social.
MOLLY O'DONNELL: Su re, welcome to the Zune Social. Right here, let's
just take a quick tour, you'll see t h a t I'm on my personal profile page, on my
Zune Social site. And at the centerpiece of t he Zune Social is this Zune Card.
It's your person al Zune Card which you ca n person alize like I did with my
Zune Tag, my Zune Picks, and I even h ave some background wallpaper here
with one of my favorite pieces of a r t work. Wha t the Zune Card does is really
t r acks my most listened to ar tist, my most listened to song, and of course, I've
t agged some of my favorite ar t ists.
ROBBIE BACH: So it's actu ally tr acking everything you're doing on your
Zune, on the PC, or on the device?
MOLLY O'DONNELL: Th a t's right. So my friends ca n see th a t Ted Leo, or
Rufus Wainwrigh t, or Band of Horses are some of my favorite ba nds. And it
does th a t in real time, and in a dyna mic way. So it's really cool for you to
t r ack, but mostly for your friends to tr ack.
The commu nity has actu ally embr aced this, and taken this to the next level,
a nd they've made an application already th a t you can simply post your Zu ne
Card to you r Facebook page where you ma y spend a lot of time, or any social
networking or blog site.
But the really cool pa r t of the social, it's all about people-powered music
discovery. And wh a t I mean by t h a t is I'll show you. As I scroll down here
with my friends list, you can see my friends, you can see wh a t they've been
listening to, the last t h ree tr acks, Edie Pres, I think t his is you.
ROBBIE BACH: So, let's go take a look. We should t a ke a look at my page,
a nd see wh a t's been on there.

MOLLY O'DONNELL: Okay, great. So, here you are, and I can look down
t he right-ha nd side of Robbie's page, and I can discover his most recently
played songs.
ROBBIE BACH: Clea rly some of this mu sic is dating me a bit.
MOLLY O'DONNELL: Well, it's there for everyone to see.
ROBBIE BACH: There you go.
MOLLY O'DONNELL: We have your favorites and you r most played ar tists.
I notice up here some of your favorites include J ack J ohnson, Joh n Legend,
The Fr ay. The top of t he list is The Shins, and The Shins are a cool band,
a nd they happen to be huge Xbox 360 fans. So, I'm going to jump to their site.
So, wha t we have here is the Zune social site for The Shins.
ROBBIE BACH: So, t hey've crea ted their own card for the ban d.
MOLLY O'DONNELL: Th a t's right.
So, wha t this is, is you can see their albu ms, but you can also see the top
played songs from th e Zune Social site, an d you can see the top fans of The
Shins. You can see here this is yet another act of discovery, because you can
say this fan th a t likes The Shins also likes The Silver Sun Pickups, and (The
Su nbird ?). If I wan ted to, I could go check t he m out, because maybe since I
like The Shins, I'll like them too. Again, a really cool act of discovery; you can
spend a lot of time here.
But we don't h ave a lot of time, so I'm going to just jump up here. You can
see Sleeping Lessons. It's a bit of an old song, came out last yea r, but I've
been mea n ing to buy it. I could either sa mple a tr ack or simply click to buy.
Wha t th a t does is it closes the loop from discovery of a song to pu rch asing. So,
you see here th a t I'm in Zune Ma rketplace, and with a click of a but ton I ca n
download a nd then synch it to my Zune, a nd it's all set.
ROBBIE BACH: So, now you've seen the full circle of people exploring,
finding new songs, finding friends, having an experience, and ultima tely
buying and helping to build the music business in a st ronger way.
MOLLY O'DONNELL: Th a t's right. And I don't know about you, Robbie, I'm
a fulltime working mom, and I don't really have a lot of time to be listening to
m u sic on my PC. So, when I do listen to m u sic, it's on my device and on the
go and in a car. So, if we had a car to show you -ROBBIE BACH: Well, I think we can probably accom moda te you. So, let's
move from Zune Social and we'll talk about the au tomotive space a little bit.

Microsoft la u nched ou r Microsoft au to product in Eu rope with Fia t, and
t hey've done a fabulous job ru n ning our software, and then last year we
a n nounced a par t nership with Ford to produce wh a t is called Ford Synch.
Th a t's powered by our Microsoft au to softwa re.
In the United St a tes Ford expects to ship nea rly a million Synch-en abled cars
next year, a nd they are expanding it across their line of Ford, Mercury, and
Lincoln cars, including this new 2008 Lincoln MKS.
Molly is in the car, and I'm going to jump in with her, and we're going to give
you a sense of how this works.
Okay, take it away, Molly.
MOLLY O'DONNELL: All right. So, when I'm driving, like most people, I
wan t my ha nds on th e wheel, and my eyes on the road, but I also wan t to do a
little bit of multitasking. I wan t to be able to access all my devices. With
Synch you can just th a t.
So, for example, the Zune th a t I was just t alking about, or it works with a ny
MP3 player, easily plugs into the console here, and th e thousa nds of songs
t h a t I have loaded here are all synched to the car.
Additionally I have here my Windows Mobile Phone, and it will work with
a ny Bluetooth en abled cell phone, and all my hu nd reds of conta cts th a t I
wan t to call, my friends, my family, are all a u toma tically downloaded and
synched into my car for easy hands-free. All you need to do, you can do all of
t hese things while driving, just with the sou nd of your voice.
ROBBIE BACH: So, why don't we try -- let's try playing a tr ack.
MOLLY O'DONNELL: Okay, great. Let's do th a t. Maybe you ca n pick one of
your favorite songs.
COMPUTER: Please say a comm a nd.
ROBBIE BACH: Play tr ack Cars.
COMPUTER: Playing track Cars.
(Music plays.)
ROBBIE BACH: I like th a t.

Now, I could do the sa me thing with a phone where I would say call a person,
call their work, call t heir home, call their cell phone n u mber, and again get
t h a t grea t easy experience using voice to control the system.
MOLLY O'DONNELL: Absolutely.
ROBBIE BACH: Fa n t astic.
MOLLY O'DONNELL: Simple as th a t.
ROBBIE BACH: Than ks.
So, the other exciting thing abou t wh a t's h appening in this au t o space is th a t
t h a t system is now upgradeable. So, one of the things th a t Ford is going to
offer is a new upgrade to Synch, which they call 911 Assist. Basically the
way 911 Assist works, if the airbag deploys on the car, the software will tell
you, I'm going to make a 911 call. And unless you stop it, it will t hen
a u toma tically call 911 so th a t eme rgency services arrive to help you out. So,
t h a t gives you some idea of what's going on in the car space.
Now, when I'm here in Vegas, we don't act u ally spend much time in the ca r,
because it's actu ally quite difficult to get around th a t way, so we spend a lot
of time walking, and I'm mostly on my mobile phone. So, I wan t to talk a
little bit about Windows Mobile.
Now, we all know th a t phones ou tsell PCs by about fou r to one, a nd Windows
Mobile is a leader in th a t space. Phones are going to be a big pla tform. PCs
a re going to continue to be super import a n t and contin ue to grow, but a t the
r a te of expa nsion for phones, it's going to be very import a n t for the futu re.
Windows Mobile today outsells Blackberry, outsells iPhone. We're on pace
t his fiscal year to sell 20 million phones, which is almost double wh a t we sold
last year, with Windows Mobile software on it.
Now, one of the huge growth areas is in mobile search, and voice is really
going to be the n a t u r al way to use a phone with mobile sea rch. Our TellMe
service is the leader in this space with over 2 billion voice searches last yea r,
mostly th rough the 411 service.
In the futu re they're going to int roduce some t hing called Say and See, and I
wan t to give you a ch a nce to see th a t. So, I wan t to invite Molly back up on
st age to show us th a t service. Molly?
MOLLY O'DONNELL: Grea t. So, it's very simple, easy, and powerful, and
let me show you how it works. You see th a t I've launched TellMe, and it's
already iden tified th a t we're here in Las Vegas. So, if I wan t to sea rch for a

local business, say like movies, I can just do tha t. Let me show you. Push
t he t alk but ton: Movies.
ROBBIE BACH: Now, because it has GPS, it's going to go out a nd find the
t hea t res in the area around here, correct?
MOLLY O'DONNELL: It did, and it is searching righ t now. It's brought up
t he list of the closest t hea t res. I see here th a t the UA Showcase one is only
about a mile away, so I'm going to select th a t.
ROBBIE BACH: Oh, we've got to go see Sweeney Todd. We have to see this.
So, get us some tickets.
MOLLY O'DONNELL: Okay. So, not only is it showing you show times, bu t
it's also showing you all the selections. So, let's get Sweeney Todd. Buy wh a t.
Two tickets for Sweeney Todd at 9:20. So, searching. I think at 9:20 we
should be good to go.
ROBBIE BACH: Now, do I get to go to the movie at 9:20? Am I par t of the
invita tion?
MOLLY O'DONNELL: Definitely.
ROBBIE BACH: Oh, t h a t's good, th a t's good.
MOLLY O'DONNELL: Anybody in your con t acts. This is the cool par t abou t
it is you can sh a re wit h anybody in your phone conta cts list, and you can just
press "share" and again do a press to talk, and you'll h ave a text message on
your cell phone. So, send to Robbie Bach.
ROBBIE BACH: So, now it's going to send th a t to my cell phone, and I should
be able to pick th a t up.
MOLLY O'DONNELL: So, it's finding you. There you a re. I've sh a red it with
you, and you should h ave a text waiting for you with all the informa tion.
ROBBIE BACH: Perfect. Th a n ks very much, Molly. Tha t's awesome.
MOLLY O'DONNELL: Th a nks a lot. (Applause.)
ROBBIE BACH: So, now let me come back here, and you're going to see tha t
on my Windows Mobile Phone here I h ave t he text message here, received it
from Molly. I'm going to select en ter, and notice it's two tickets for Sweeney
Todd, and I've got it there. I'm going to scroll down here, and go to th a t link.
There is th is free trailer for Cloverfield from Pa r a mou n t th a t I wan t to look
a t, so let me scroll down into th a t. Go to th a t Web site, I can scroll down here,

t here's the exclusive t r ailer. Now I can play th a t on my Windows Mobile
P hone. So, you're going to see th a t tr ailer play here.
(Video segmen t.)
ROBBIE BACH: So, t his is anot her fabulous way for our connected
en tert ainmen t experience to be seen.
Now, the exciting thing and the interesting thing about th a t scen a rio is it's
a n exa mple of how advertising camp aigns can play a role in providing
en tert ainmen t in new ways an d with new economics. This is an exa mple of
places where we're working with pa r t ners like Pa r a mou n t, Best Buy and
Verizon.
When you add th a t to things we're doing in the broader advertising space
with the acquisition of aQu a n tive and recent deals we've done with
companies like Viacom, Microsoft is taking a very serious approach to the
advertising space, and I think we're going to be quite successful t here.
The mobile advertising ma rket alone is going to be about $11 billion in 2011,
a nd I think with all the work we're doing we're very well positioned to take
adva n t age of th a t.
Now, just to wrap th a t all togeth er in connected en tert ain men t, I'm very
person ally excited about wh a t we're doing in connected en ter t ain men t, and
t hink we're the best positioned company to deliver on th a t vision. We're
n u mber one in ga ming. We're the leader in connected TV across wh a t we do
with Media Room, Xbox Live, and Media Cen ter. We're being very innova tive
in the approach to Zu ne and bringing new social experiences. You've seen the
grea t work we're doing in the car a nd with car infotain men t. And we are
t a king adva n t age of new opport u nities in mobile to contin ue to build th a t
grea t business. All of this is being done in t he context of building commu nity
services an d new advertising and business models.
When you t a ke all of t h a t together, it's clea r t h a t softwa re and services are
going to be key to connected en tert ain ment, and Microsoft is poised to deliver.
Th a nk you. (Applause.)
Now, we talked about where we are today, and before our big fin ale, I do
wan t to bring Bill on st age to show some things in the futu re and where we're
going to go.
So, Bill, why don't you t ake us th rough a lit tle bit of the futu re of wha t you
see h appening?

BILL GATES: Well, t he software advances, even very advanced things like
visu al recognition will be in the phone platform. This is being developed by
t he Microsoft Research group. It's fairly new stuff.
ROBBIE BACH: You can tell it came from t he lab; there's no question abou t
t h a t.
BILL GATES: How ou t of the labs.
So, I've got this un usu al device, but it's con nected up and ru n ning th a t visu al
software.
So, as I walk around, as I see different people or see sites, it will actu ally help
me out. So, as I walk up to you, the device reminds me th a t you owe me some
money. (La ugh ter.)
ROBBIE BACH: Yeah, we're going to come back to th a t $20 in a little bit.
Th a t's a dispu ted a moun t. So, we'll come back and see on th a t.
BILL GATES: Well, t h a t's very handy. Of course, we could go ou t, walk
a round outside. We've got this pictu re here. So, I can do th a t withou t
leaving the stage. Bu t as I poin t up at th is thea t re, t h a t's a nother thing it
will recognize. In fact, as soon as it does, it will let me know wha t's playing
t here, maybe wha t tickets are available, wha t kind of sea ts.
ROBBIE BACH: It's also run ning an adver tisemen t t h a t sort of plays off
wh a t's at th a t thea t r e, so again interactive business model.
BILL GATES: Then as I'm h appy with tha t, I look around some more, an d
I've got a rest a u r a n t I'm going to tha t is somewhere down here, I'm not even
re ally sure, but my phone knows th a t's where I'm headed, recognizes it,
shows th a t to me, and offers to show me the pa th down there, guide me.
Now, this uses the Virt u al Ea r t h 3D visua lization tha t we're doing th a t is
just fan t astic. So, you see all th e buildings and sites as I walk down there, so
I've got tha t clearly in mind, or I could go back and step th rough th a t. I see
t he cur ren t reserva tion and the men u and everything. I think I'm set for t h a t.
Then if I point to anot her location here, I'll point to the Venetian, and as I do
t h a t, it reminds me, of course, I've got this keynote th a t I'm doing, says Steve
is here, but he's playing the slots.
ROBBIE BACH: Well, th a t's pretty typical, don't you think?
BILL GATES: Yeah, I guess.

ROBBIE BACH: Now, it also says, Bill, th a t there is some CES history there.
You've done a n u mber of keynotes here. There must be some am azing
me mories a nd histories from th a t.
BILL GATES: Yeah, one of the grea t things about this type of device, which
t his will be in the phone th a t you car ry arou nd, its ability to acquire the
videos, the stills, the calenda r and organize those by using th a t informa tion
so they're very easy to access, will be pret t y phenomen al.
So, if I just click here on th a t history, we should be able to call up the
differen t kind of clips th a t were pulled toget her when I did the CES keynote,
a nd see a way th a t those h ave actu ally been organized.
So, when it st a r ts out, I can see all the differen t media pieces, kind of a slick
3D interface, and then a t first it sta r ts with media, people, and different
informa tion I've presen ted.
Another way we could look at it is we could see wha t the celebrities were.
ROBBIE BACH: Oh, t his is the fun par t of your keynote is who t he celebrities
h ave been in them, right?
BILL GATES: You bet.
ROBBIE BACH: I reme mber The Rock. I was there for the 2001. Tha t was
t he lau nch of Xbox, right?
BILL GATES: Yep.
(Video segmen t.)
BILL GATES: We can move on from th a t one. (Laughter.) Let's see, we've
got quite a few here. Maybe we'll click over a nd call up Cona n.
ROBBIE BACH: This is the yea r none of t he demos worked I believe was t h a t
me morable year, wasn't it?
BILL GATES: Tha t was grea t. (Video segmen t.) Con a n was ha m ming it up
t here. (Laugh ter.)
ROBBIE BACH: Now, on the right there, Bill, it looks like there's something
t h a t looks like it's sort of a TV ba rcode. Wh a t's going on there?
BILL GATES: Well, we'll see how quick this thing ca n do its job. Click on
t h a t, and because it does such brillian t acquisition, we even see t he keynote
t h a t was jus t given, a nd a little clip of tha t.

ROBBIE BACH: So, it's recording it as we go through this right now?
BILL GATES: Tha t's right. It knows th a t I was at th e keynote, a nd the idea
is th a t you're not going to have to take a lot of steps, ma n u al steps, th a t this
would just h appen for you, and so all your past inform a tion is there and easy
to view in a really nea t way.
ROBBIE BACH: So, t h a t's an awesome view of wha t we're doing today, wh a t
we're doing in the fut u re, and where we think this ca n go.
But I do have one last challenge. Now, we h ave this $20 th a t I supposedly
owe you, and I've got one last challenge for you. I wan t to see how good you
a re in Guita r Hero III. (Laugh ter.)
BILL GATES: All righ t. I played over the holiday. You can go a he ad and
bring it on.
ROBBIE BACH: Yeah, you've been pr acticing. I figured you've been
practicing, so let's play us some guita rs. Pu t our guita rs on here. (Cheers,
applause.) This is sort of like delivering some dueling banjos I guess. We'll
t a ke a look at th a t now.
Actu ally, Bill, since I know you're competitive, and I know you've been
practicing, I actu ally decided I need to bring a ringer to help me. So, I want
to invite on st age Guita r Hero ch a mpion, Kelly Law-Yone, better known by
her ga mert ag as TipperQueen. She's going to be my ent r a n t in to the contest.
(Applause.) Take it away.
KELLY LAW-YONE: Tha nk you, Robbie, for h aving me out here in Las
Vegas. Let's show Bill how to really rock out.
(Guita r Hero III contest.)
(Cheers, applause.)
ROBBIE BACH: She's pretty good. So, I don't think she missed a note, so I
t hink somehow you migh t owe me $20. You're going to have to bring it on
h a rd to be able to beat th a t.
BILL GATES: Well, it tu r ns out I've got my own ringer here. (La ugh ter.)
Th a t's right, I've got one of the Guit a r Hero III gods himself, Slash from
Velvet Revolver. (Cheers, applause.) (Guita r Hero III contest/cheers,
applause.)
BILL GATES: I think you still owe me.

ROBBIE BACH: Well, Kelly, I h a te to say it, but I th ink I owe him the 20
bucks. I think he once again got me.
Ladies and gentlemen, th a n k you very much. I will see you again next yea r.
Th a nks again. (Cheers, applause.)
END

